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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS, 
Of Interest to Farll1.ers. 

B]]I�InVEJ.-C. LUDLOFF, San Pedro de los 
Pinos, D. F., Mexico. 'rhis beehive is particu
larly adapted for use in placeS where there 
are sudden changes of temperature, as in the 
high tablelands of Mexico, where hot days are 
followed by cold nights. Such conditions cause 
the loss of bee swarms every year by spring
dwindling if the bees are kept in hives of the 
construction which allows the sudden changes 
of the outer temperature to influence the life 
of the bees in their habitations. 

of the unchanged post-check note. Mr. Wor
cester accomplishes this object. 

BOTTLE.-R. G. DAVIS, Hot Springs, Ark. 
This bottle is so constructed that after dis
charge of its original contents it cannot be 
refilled. The bottle is provided with a valve 
which . leaves its seat to allow the liquid to 
pass freely out. Should an attempt be made 
to refill the bottle by placing it in liquid or 
by forming a vacuum in the bottle and then 
inserting it in liquid. the liquid will force the 
valve tightly against its seat, and thus pre
ven t refilling. 

CLOSI'lm FOR A IR-SHAIJ'TS.-M. SCHOLL 
STACKER.-L. A. LAMBORN, Scottsville, and D. llUO-"FI,;Lll, New York, N. Y. 'l'he prin

Kan. Mr. Lamborn's invention relates to a cipal object of the invention is to provide an 
:::l,H'king apparatus adapted more particularly improved apparatus whereby ail' shafts in 
fOI' the handling of bnndled grain. 'rhe buildings may be automatically divided into stacker is simple, portable and ell'cctll-e in op- sections corresponding to the floors of the emtion, and may be snccessfnlly operated ll'y building, whenever fire enters the airshaft to one attendant at the power mechanism, this any considerable extent. The invention also 
lJPl'�on also varying the inclination of the provides means at each floor fol' automatically canier frame, and another to manipnlate the closing the air-shaft at that point, when dechnte. sired. 

GARM:ENT-CLASP.-J. I'. WrL80)l, Chicago, 
Of General Interest. Ill. The invention relates to clasps that afford 

PIIOTOGRAPIIIC CAMERA.-M . NIELL, gripping ends for garment or hose supporters 
New York, N. Y. In this case the invention and has for its object to provide novel details 
relates to improvements in cameras, an object of c(Jn:;;ll'l1L'rion for a garment clasp that adapt 
being to provide a camera of novel form and it for a very reliable pngngPIllcn1 with the gal'
constl'11ction and of a size, to be readily carried ment, avoid injUl'Y to the most delicate fabric, 
in a vest-pocket. A further object is to pro- and permit a quick and convenient release o f  
vide a novel film-strip holder, with means for tile mall'rial engaged b y  the clasp. 
operating the same to move the strip, whereby l'Eltl'E'I'I�AL CALENDAR.-T. O'SIIAl:U[[
new or nnexposed snrfaces are bronght to ex· NI<;H>1Y, San Jose, Cal. '1'he pmpose of the in
posure position. ventioll is to provide a simple and nccuraip 

PROCESS OF MANUI,'ACTURING ARTI- form of perpetnal calendar that may he set for 
�'ICIAL STONE FROM �L\'ll'\ESrT.-t'. any month in any year, leap year inclnded, 
Gwn KK, Bonn, Germany. 'rhis invention has and in any century within the scope of the 
reference to a process of mannfactnring arti- calendar, and the day of week of any date 
fidal stone from oxychlorid of magnesinm, and may be qnickly and readily ascertained witlt
it is distingnished from the processes hereto- ont cail'ulation on the part of the opemtor. 
fore in nse by providing means whereby the '1' R I G  0 N OM I,: T R[CAL METI;JR.-II. C. 
sweating and efllorescence and the snbseqnent ]'I:[«'Y, Natchitoches, La. This meter is de
cracking of the stones as heretofore mann- signed for nse by s(lrveyo!'s in the field for 
Jadured is avoided and the stones are given finding, withont calcnlation, the distance to 
an increased hardness. any remote object, or the height of an object. 

TOY BANK.-A. lJ'ON�'S, New York, N. Y. It is also serviceable in schools for till' clearer 

and agitation of the contents. to avoid noise 
inciden t to flushing the ordinary closet, and 
to provide for flushing from the rim after the 
contents of the bowl or trap-seal have been 
discharged. 

WATER-CLOSET BOWL.-R. SCHMALMACK, 

mandrel and welding tools are driven al'Ound 
the outer surface of the tube at the point of 
the weld. 

VISEJ.-C . II. RI'FJ'S, Wansa, Neb. In this 
patent the irnpl'Ov(,IlH'nt l'ela1 es to a dass 
wherein the jaws of the vise are closed by foot-

I'Jnlnsville, Ind. �rhis invention relates to an pressure, and has for its object to provide 
improvement in wash-down water-closet bowls, I novel details of constrnction for a vise of the 
its object being to prodnce a device wherein' character indicated which adapt it to grip and 
the flnshing-water is divided into two parts, \ hold articles very firmly and permit their re
one going to the rim ontlet and the otber to, lease by slight mannal effort. 
the bottom ontlet. It may be nsed eqnally, 
well on wash-down bowls employing siphonic I Prill1.e Movers and '.I'heir Accessories. 

action, as well as those without such action, S'rEA�I-TRAP.-R. D. T.\CK.\BEIUtY, Lewi8-
and materially increases the efficiency of botb 

I ton, Me. Tile invention provides a novel man
types of bowls. I ner of Illoullting- one element of the means {OJ' 

1{'OO'r-TCn,-.T. A. CALDWELL, Rochester, I transmitting lllO\-PlllPnt of the float so rhat- this 
N . Y. The object in this instance is to pro- I element may be readily and fully adjnsted fro:11 

virle a tnb that may be readily placed in an ! the extenor of the tl·ap, ttms regnlatlllg the 
ordinary or large bath-tnb and haying a drain_llevel to. which the water is a�lowed to rise . . A 
nipple adapted to engage in the bath-tub drain- i novel diaphragm IS alsl) pro"ldlod for Ol)('ntt�ng 
pipe, thns permitting the rnnning off of water the ontlet valve, thiS arrangement aVOldlllg 
from the foot-tnb without danger of any other the use of the stuffing box and the friction 
water passing into the large bath-tub and pos- incident thereto. 
sibly spoiling the same. 

I 
COOLIXG AND LUBlUCATING CRANK-

___ CASE r:\UIXI:H.- R. L. Il(m'I.\1\, Pineville, 
Machines and Mechanical Devices 

,Ky. In cmnk-case steam engines of the nsnal 
• tn'" great difficnlty has been experienced in 

DRILLING - :\L\(,Il[Nl<J. -- F. F. llr-;I'LEH, I keeping the bearings cool and properly Inbri-
Crescent City, Cal. . Mr. IIepler's invention is cated. 'rhe present invention provides a novel 
III the natUl'e of an . Improved rock-drilling ma- process and apparatus for cooling and lullrichme of that type m which a set of rotating eating the bearings, in which the crank-case is hamm;rs are made to a('.t upon the end of the I never allowed to reach a high tI'1111)('!'a t (In, and dl'lll-bit and the latter: IS turned and also in the oil is nei the I' emulsified nor cooked, but is which means are prOVided for forcing a con- constantly removed in normal (,ondition from tinuons stream of water into the drill-hole be
side the drill-bit to soften the rock and to 
clear out the cnttings, so that the operation 
may be continuous. 

the crank-case a8 it accumulates, and is sepa
rated by gravity and used over and over again, 

LUBRICATOR.-E. ('UIU" Winslow, Ari
zona. 1\11'. Clark's inventiGll is an improvement BRICK-REPRESSING MACIIINE.-C. W. i11 lubricators especially designed for use in l'lHlII, Veedersburg, Ind. It is the object of connection with llle relief ",lin' of a locothis improvement to provide a machine which. lllotiy(' steam chest for the purpose of feeding is adapted fOI' automatically repressing bl'icks i graphite or other lulJl'icHnl into the valves or with gr;�t rap.idity and eC?110my of time and : cylinders of the locomotive, while the laller is labor. I he bncks are received upon a travel- dl'ifting with the steam shut off. 

ing feed-belt and carried forward to dies bl' 
which they are repressed and then antomatieai- I C?OLING :\IE(,II.\:'\ I in[ FOR EXPLOSIVE
ly discharged and deposited npon a conveyor' ENGINES.-�'. HI:.\ l'UJl, Oak Cliff, Texas. This 
by which they are removed from the repress- l l l\'en11On relates to a means fot' air-cooling 
ing machine. 'cylinders of intPl'nal-combl1stjon engines and 

In carrying ont the present invention Mr. teaching of tl'igonometrical fnnctions, since it ! other machinery. The leading featme is ttl(; 
F'onts has particnlarly in view the provision shows for any angle the .inst pl'Oportions be- APPARATTTS FOR FORMING 'rHREADS' formation in 01' on the cylinder walls of an 
of an article snch as toy banks, safes, or the tween the different lines within and without ON (�L.\SS.-V'. \\'A('JO;:-<ITI:TII, New York, N. ,ail' passage 01' passages and in so arranging 
like, the parts of which are so correlated and the circle to the ra dins. Y. This apparatus is intended for forming parts tbat movement of piston brings a circuarranged that when once a coin has been de- C01'1'1,[:,\(;. F. J. CAnNEY, New York, N. screw-threads of any desil'ed pitch and form lation of ail' throngh this passage, snch circu
posited in the bank it will be impossible to re- Y. Mr. ('arney'" in\'ention relates to conplings �n 

t
glas;h

cY.linders, �ods
d

. and other I'Onnd ob- lation extending into inlerior of cylinder to move the same without a door {ll'o\Vided for the adapted HlOl'e particularly foL' use in COllneet- J:c ,s. e lnv�ntor �s lsc�vel'e� that by pro- cool piston as well. Pl'f.lf('J'ul)]y. and pSlwcially 
purpose or destroying the bank. ing the piping uf sllch receptacles as set vldlug a tool In the fOl'm o( a dISk eomposE'tl � in case of adaptation to iH1Pl'n<n [-c'omlJllsioil en-

INDICATOR-CHART I,'OR BUSINESS EX- nrinals. Its pri ncipal objects are to provide of a homogeneous substance su fTi cil'nt Iv hunl . th . 1 I h i' f I 'th 
CIIAXUEs'--A. J. I)J.�L\'YJ(�:\fE. New Orleans, a devI'ce of tl,I'S class wh 'lch may be l'ead'lly to cut 01' grind into the glass, by dl'h'i�lg this f
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tool revolubly at a high rate of speed, and by t ll- ) t (-,S. lll Oll l o a 1'- '- SSe gt� 
L.a. The improvements in this case have ref- applied and removed and which will preserve feeding the work against the periphery of the to aecelerate ail' cu rrent and assist action of 
erence more especially to charts or boards for tile integrity of the joint. tool he is enabled to form a thread of any piston with respect to such "ontrllls. COIll-
use by companies or exchanges engaged in WlIIRLING TOY.-S. BRrs'row, Topeka, desired sort aronnd the snrface of the work. ',pared wilh other systems now nsed, this me-
buying and selling--say grain, totton, or oil, Karl. 'rhe toy consists of a cone-shaped body, chanism, owing' to positiveness and thorough-
for instance; and the principal .object is to provided with vanes al'Onnd its base edge, and CLOTII-CLEANING BRUSH ]<'OR FLOUR- ness of ail' cireulation, 11111,t give much greater 
pl'Ovlde means for vlsnally llldicatlllg both BOLTING MACIIINES.-L. JOXES. Colnl11bns, I ffi ' . . I littached by a cord to a rod. When the toy is ,e cleney. 
uu,yers and sellers of goods, which PHl'llcular . held in the wind, it will be forced ontward by Ohio. One pm pose of the invention is to snp- i 
offel' for the pmchase or sale may be accepted ply each sieve having a cloth with an inde-, Rail "raJ's and "rheir Accessories. . : the wind which impinges against the vanes, I by each bnyer 01' seller and also to prOVide a I ca i'sing the to to ra idl rotate. 

pendent cleaner. Anoth0l' is to provide each 
board whereby bnsllless may be transacted he- I ' 
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sieve with an antomatically-operating bl'llsh i MI';TAL (,HOSH-Tn; AND HAIL-I,'AHTgN-
twePll buyers and sellers even if one of the two I SLIARABLE HINGE.-S. 1'1. Mli.EI\., New which derives its impetus from the motions of l';I�, H. S. K\\\"YJ:1L I<Jl Paso, "'(,X:lS, and ('. C. 

parties shonld be absent and also arranged and' York, N. Y. '1'he primary object of Mr. Meek's the sieve-box, the same being propelled back. I ],'. LL, Alh�lql1el'qne, Xew :.IIex. The object . in 
opnHll'r\ so that none bnt the closers will I invention is the provision of a simple and ward and forwal'd by the al 'l'angement of its I thiS case IS to prOVide details of consll:uetlOll 
know by whom the offers are made. ('li('ap ('on�t l'uctioll, wherein one of the two mechanism so as to subject the entire surface fo�' a plate-lllPtal cross-tIe and. track-nul-fH.�L-

II;NVI�LOl' AND LE'l"I'EH-HHEET FOrt 
leaves of a hinge l llay be qnickly connected of the bolting-silk to the continual action of a . 

enlllg means that engage the Il('. whereb.y til(' 

to 01' (]is('onmc',ed from the other, withont brush or brnshes, which brnshes many be sns-! cross-tie IS aff orded means tl.,at adapt 11 for 
SAME.-G. A l{CII I H.\LlJ, New Rochelle, N. Y. tl t f h I Itl 1 
Thp inventor's purpose is to provide a con- removing the pintle, and at the same time the tained in pOSition by bolts and springs 01' .1e. suppor 0 a eavy W(,l:'�' H. a lOllg 1 a 

two leaves remain in engagement nnder normal other snitable devices. Itml�ed area and weight of plate metal is l1s('(l 
struction of an envelop and a Idter or bill conditions in the sel'vice of the article. The I in Its constl'l1ction; and the track-rails aI''' 
sheet especially adapted t hereto which will hinge may be so manipnlated as to overcome 

BASKET - M-;
,
CII�NE. --:- C. ENBElltC;, St.

! held secmed on said cross-tie in n r('liabl" 
admit of a folding stnb forming a portion of the practical difficulty met by expel.ienced 

Joseph, Mich. Ihe lllventlOn relates to basket- 'manner which permits removal or the il'al'1<-
the letter or sheet after having been addressed .machines, the ob. ject of MI'. Enbel'g's s. everaI 'rails a� occasion I·ecnil'es. A fllrthN ob.l·pc t workmen in hanging a door by ordinary hinges, b I 

., 
on one or both sides to be passed throngh Improvements. elllg to rende.r the machllle, as is to so construct tile fastening means I ha I this difficnlty consisting in bringing the hinge f t bl t d oppnings in the envelop when the letter or bill ar a. s pr.ac Ica e, au omatlc a.n to p. resent' mils o f  different weights and thickness of rail-leaves on the door simnltaneonsly into engage- t t f d I �h h h is placed therein and the stnb be secured at the cer alll po Ill. s 0 a van agl'

: 
-L IS n:ac . llle as baMl's may be clamped upon the improved cross-

outer face of the envelop in a manner to dis- ment with the hinge leaves on the jamb. been tned III actnal practice, and It IS fonnd tie. 
close an address, rendering it nnnecessary to TOy'--S . .  11·1(.\IlO, New York, N. Y. 'l'he that the two hanel-Ie\'el's are quite adeqnate I COMBINED CilECK-lJ01,I)E[( AND MATCll 
write or print the address on the envelop. purpose of this iI1\'ention is to provide a toy to handle it. thereby making its action to a l'LATK-M . .  r. 1;1:0"8, New York, N. Y. Th,' 

PUZZLID.-E. G . . TACI{NOi\', San Francisco, in which a 1l'anHIHll'ent cylinder is provided great extent automatic. I invention of Mr. Bevans relates to a combina-
Cal. In this pnzzle a series of slides are po- ha;'ing means by which a ball or other rolling SLACEJI'IIREAD CON'rROLLEIl FOR Sg,V- I lionaI device capable of use both as a clwC'k
sitioned npon a frame with their Roman i object passes and lodges III pockets or passes T.\'G-:\L\Cll]XES.-Il. :\1.\""1"", 1a I,'oster i holder and as a match-plate. His invention 
llumerals !n irregular order, and they may 'I t?rough openi?-gs in .any one of a series of Lane, London, England. rrhis invention l'e- also consists of e{'l'tain inll)l'ovemf�nt s  in til� 
then be rearranged in consecutive order by re- I ?lsks or rotatIng l'eCf'l\'PI'S mounted io revolve lates to the lock-stitch sewing-machine de- device considered as n "cll<'('k-h(l1(�('r," f!'he 
leasing, say, "V" and "X" by certain means, In the cylinder and finally passes out through scribed in an application for a prior United device enables a passengel' to l'p:��:lin undil"l
then releasing "\'1" and "\'111·' by certain the base for the ('yliTulel', havi'ng apertures States patent, in which all the movements are tl!rlH'd in ]·pg-anl to eal'e of check and free 10 
means. \\,itho1lt di"engaging more than one end therein and a ri,'pressioJl arranged aronnd the derived from only three cams and practically read Ot· condnct himself in any w ay desired. 
of ,'af'il slide at a time these may be bronght into apertmes, which apel·tmes lead to exposed the entire operative mechanism is sitnated be- I The match-plate is monnted very ecnveniently 
1Ile d "ired order. Considerable ingennity may chambers in the lmsl'. any one of which may neath the work-plate. 'l'he present invention for his pmposes. 
1Ie involved in accomplishing the pnrpose of finally receive the ball. relnll's to an improved take-np device for the 
this entertaining device. thread. I Pertaining to Ychid.·",. 

ilIET.H. llA�I.--.r. L. IIoLMmR, Bntte, Mont. Household Utilities. BARREL SOAKIXU AND RINSING ilIA- COi\U'OI'ND YI-:III(,LI':-\\·llI-:I-:L.---1". �I. 
The object of the illlprovl'lrteut is to provide a BEl> OR coneIL-I". W. BOl"CK]m, Oak- CIIINE.-H. R!':Ixr:-<m'l{, New OrJpans. La. In Oun.:/(, Oswego, N. Y. The object of the i11-
dam more especially designed for use in can- land. Cal. 'rhe olJ.ipd of this invention is to this case the invention refers to washing ap- ventoI' is to provide dl't:!ils of constl'11ction 
yons, streams, and other \Va t(,J'wa�

ys having provide a bed, couch, sofa, or the lik� which paratus: and its objeet is to provide a machine i for a wheel for use on l'ailroad-cars, tl'action
,tP('ll or slanting Ila nks. which dam can be lIlay be readily adjusted from the horizontal arranged to snbject the exteriol' and the in- engines, au tomobiles, road-wagons, or vehicles 
readily set up, is exceedingly strong and dnr- to any Ql'sirpd inclination. This end the in- terior of a barrel or like package to the action designed to travel over nneven roads Ot· be 
all if'. and is Hl'l'anged to dispe-nse almost en- ventoI' attains by cel'tain novel devices monnl- of hot or cold water for soaking the package Imo\'cd over soft ground on a road or in a field 
tirely with the nse of masonry and to allow of ed on the bed-frame and having connection and thoroughly elcansing and rinsing the :-:amt� and which in sel'vice will minimize the power 

uuilding the dam without serionsly interfering! with a supplemental or slat f raml'. which is in a comparatively short time and withont the rC'qnirl'd to propel 01' draw Ill(' \'ejJ icl l'. and 
with the natmal flow of water in the water- I pivoted on the main frame and which carriP" aid of skilled labor. fmthermore, to render the movement smooth 
way. 

I 
the mattress and bedclothes. STONE-SA WING :\lACI1[:\,I·;. :r. B. HAN- and adapt it to maintain an npright position 

l'OHT-CIIE('K C['[UU-::\'CY. l. D. WOR- EGU-BI·;.\TE:t. ,,�. V. PALElY and T. II. U<;Y, New York, N. Y. In this patent the ob- traveling 0\'1'1' a rough or inclined road· bed. 
l'E:-;'I'J'�H, Pittsburg', Fa. This invention l'platps HrSSEY. Charters TOWPl"N. Queensland, Austra- ject of the invention is the provision of a new PltOTE(,TOlt FOn PNIDCMATlC Tli{l·�S,
to tlwi class of cnrrency or money which is: lia. In this patent the invention relates to and improved stone-sawing machine arranged J. 11'. Bl''''',''!. Madison "tatioll. Ala. jlr. 
desi�nf'd to 1)(' changed by the holder thereof I 

irnJll'oY�mrI1\N �n a culinary. device for beating for making straight or curved cuts in the i Burnam's invention belongs to the ('la:-:� of 
into a check payable only to the 1"'>-"1' named I eggs, for ll1':JIlllg an(l mIxmg compounds for stone block to cut the latter to any desired' protectors for el'Htic whepl tires of a(](ol,lO
thereon. The objects of the post'check cm-l spon�(' and other cakes, and for beating milk shape. The invention consists of novel feat- biles, bicycles, and other vehicles, which are 
reney as now contemplated are not accom- or for a'1Y kind of snbstance. '1'Iw primary nres and is intended to efficiently serve the adapted for application to Illl' tread of sllch 
plished, and the system is withont praC tical! object of the improvement is to prodnce a p11l'pose fOl' which it is designed. '

I 
tires withont Inclosing the body of thc same, 

efficiency in its present condition. It is neces- : simple, mnvenient, and cheap atticIe for TFBE-\\,ELllINn MACHINE.-W. BYRD, aTJ(] whose purpose is to prolong the life of 

sary to devise some simple means which rend- i rapidly and easily [!pa ting food substances. ,Winnipeg, Canada. Mr. Byrd's improvement I I It" tire by taking most of the friction and 
el'S the post-check note after it has been once I W A'rl�R-CLOS[I]T BOWL.-l\i. D. n1�LFRICH I has reference to a machine which npon chang- wear incident to use. 
transformed by the holder into a check pay- and I,'. 'V. KI""NlII'ltY. ]-:nlIlsviltc. Ind. In 

I 
ing the tools thereof may be employed either: NOTE. ('opil's of any of these patents will 

able to the payee named thel·eon I'ecognizable this case an object is to pl'Ovide a constrnction fOI' entting tnbing or for welding together two : be fmnislwd by Munn & Co. forten cents. each. 
at a glance and absolutely lllcapable of belllg 101' washlllg down the closet wlthont or With sectIOns of the same. It belongs to tilat class I Please statp the name of the patentee, title of 
again transformed into a close resemblance siphonic action, to do away with all splashing in which the tnbe to be welded is placed over a the invention, and date of' the paper. 
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